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ABDOMINAL NEPHRECTOMY FOR
HY)RONEPHROSIS, WITH, A

REPORT OF TWO OPERA-
TIONS.*
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Professor of Clinical Surgery, Medical Dept., Western Univeisity.

There can be no doubt that the past years
have been progressive ones in abdominal sur-
gery; nevertheless most practitioners who have
attempted any operating in this region will have
felt on many occasions, not only lack of pre-
cision in diagnosis, but grave difficulties arisng
during the operative procedutres that become
necessary in most of these cases. In studying
the operative surgery of the kidney, it is inter-
esting to observe that while fifteen or twenty
years ago a large proportion of the operations
were performed after an error in diagnosis,
during the last few years a correct diagnosis be-
fore operation has been the rule, although
many exceptions are tO be noted. The diffi-
culty, it would appear, is increased in cases of
great e nlargement of the organ where the
patient, when seen for the first time, presents a
tumor fllling the whole abdomen. In the two
cases of advanced hydronephrosis that I am
now about to report, the rnaking of a correct
diagnosis appears to me to be singularly diffi-
cult. This is owing chiefly to the size of the

*Read at the meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, June,
1891.

turnor and the great similarity in each to
ovarian cyst. In both cases I have to admit
an error in diagnosis, and in both I commenced
operation on this wrong opinion. Whether a
second error was. committed in treatment I
leave to the judgnent of the Association, as
there is diversity of opinion in the profession as
to the operation to be performed in hydro-
nephrosis.

Case i. Mrs. P., iet. 31, married six years and

the mother of two children. Residence, Thamnes-
ford, in county of Middlesex, but a native of
England. Parents living and healthy ; no fam-
ily history of ill-health or hereditary disease.
Patient below the average in height and weight,
and of pale complexion. She gives a history
of fair health in childhood, but during the past
fifteen years has suffered from pain in the right
side beneath the liver, and before coming to
Canada she- attended the out-patient department
of St. Bartholonew's Hospital, but got no re-
lief from treatment. About the tñrst week of
May, 1889, she discovered an enlargement in
the abdomen. which steadily increased in size.

On the 18th June, five weeks after this, she
was admitted into St. Joseph's Hospital, and
presented a letter from her family physician,
Dr. McWilliams, who examined her and made
the diagnosis of ovarian cyst. There was dull-
ness in the median line, fluctuation resonance
in the flanks. The measuremcnt, greatest be-
low- the umbilicus; distance from umbilicus to
iliac spines equal on the two sides. The tumor
occupied all the abdomen from the pubes to the
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sternum, but the patient said she thought it was
more to the right side at first; no tumor could
be felt in the pelvis. Examination of the heart,
lungs, and liver, negative ; catamenia, regular.
Uterus normal in size, and movable. Specific
gravity of urine, 1028; no albumen or sugar.

The patient was carefully examined by Drs.
Moore, Macarthur, and Waugh, and the diag-
nosis of Dr. McWilliams confirmed. I wrote
him saying the disease appeared to be ovarian,
but the tumor seemed to me to be a little
higher up than other cases I had operated upon.

On June 2oth chloroform was given and an
incision made in the median line and an enor-
mous cyst of the right kidney discovered, which,
fortunately, had no adhesions to surrounding
parts.

The incision was enlarged upwards, the in-
testine drawn towards the left side, the peri-
toneun divided over the tumor, and enucleation
commenced. The ureter was tied and cut off.
There was much difficulty experienced in
securing the vessels and separating the upper
end of the tumor from surrounding parts. At
this point in the operation the cyst burst, and
considerable fluid escaped into the abdomen.
This had a peculiar urinous odor, but was quite
clear. The abdomen was sponged out with
warm water, the edges of the peritoneum ad-
justed over the raw surface, and the wound
stitched up in the usual manner with silk. No
drainage tube was used, and the sublimate gauze
dressing was secured with plaster and a binder
of flannel. Ail went well for the first week; the
sutures were removed on the eighth day and
the wound found united. The highest tempera-
ture recorded up to this time was 1oi z° F.

On the tenth day the temperature reached
103, later on 104Y2, with occasional chills and

delirium at night, hay odor of the breath, and
for almost three weeks her life was in consider-
able danger. On the 2 1st day, fearing that an
abscess bad formed, I passed the aspirator
needle beneath the twelfth rib into the abdomen,
but nothing came through. After this recovery
was slow, but continuous, and the patient was
able to leave the hospital on the 1st September
and attend to her duties.

Case 2. Mrs. T., æ-t. 43; a widow, and
mother of seven children. Residence, Goder-
ich. Admitted to St. Joseph's Hospital, july

11th, 1889, and gave the following history:
She always had good health and led an active
life; never was confined to her bed except
during her confinements. Six months ago the
abdomen commenced to enlarge, and this had
continued to the time of admission. There
never had been any pain, but the tumor now
began to cause discomfort from its size.

Two physicians in Goderich had- made an
examination, she informed us, and both had
recommended operation. The abdomen showed
a large fluctuating tumor extenditg from the
pubes to the ribs, dull in the median line, re-
sonant in the loins; measurement greatest be-
low umbilicus. No tumor could be felt in the
peivis. Examination of the heart, lungs, and
liver, negative; uterus movable and normal in

size ; catamenia, regular.
The tunr was much larger than in the

case just relatec. The patient was well nour-
ished and rather stout in figure. Drs. Wood-
ruff, Waugh, and Macarthur were called in con-
sultation, and, as the last case of mistaken diag-
nosis was still in the hospital, a very careful ex-
amination was made in order particularly to ex-
clude hydronephrosis. The diagnosis of ovarian
cyst was made and an operation recommended.
Specific gravity of urine, 1030. No albumen or
sugar.

On 13 th July chloroform was given and the
usual incision made in the median line. The
opening revealed an enormous cyst of the left
kidney, filling the whole abdomen. The peri-
toneum over thiu was incised and the tumor
enucleated, the ureter cut off and tied, and the
renal vessels secured with silk ligature. The
operation, as in the iast case, was difficult, and
the wall of the cyst gave way notwithstanding
all my care. The clear fluid escaped, much of
it getting into the abdominal cavity. Warm
water was poured into the abdomen and the
peritoneum adjusted over the bed of the tumor.
There were no adhesions, but the bleeding was
considerable and difficult to control. The
patient had no bad symptoms; the silkworm gut
sutures were removed on the eighth day and the
wound found healed. On the tenth day the
temperature ran up to 103, the puise quickened,
the tongue became coated, and the abdomen
swelled. These symptorms continued, the tem-
perature varying somewhat, but always being
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above normal. This vas followed by a dis-
charge from the vagina, described by the sister
in charge as composed of blood and pus, and
very offensive. Injections of carbolized water
were ordered twice a day, and nothing more was
heard of this symptom.

After this, improvenent took place slowly,
and the patient had completely recovered by
September ioth, when she left the city for her
home.

In the early stage, before an abdominal tumor
is noticeable, hydronephrosis has to be diag-
nosed from renal abscess, perinephritic abscess,

nd extravasation of blood. When of small
size it may h)e mistaken for hydatid or serous cyst
of the liver or spleen. Between hydronephrotic
and pyonephrotic tumors the diagnosis is sorne-
times impossible. In some cases of the latter
disease, however, pus appears in the urine.
The treatment being similar in the last two, an
crror in diagnosis would not endanger the life
of the patient, and no doubt, in many cases,
suppuration is set up from accident, so that
pyonephrosis is simply an advanced stage of
hydronephrosis. The greatest difficulty is ex-
perienced in excluding ovarian cyst, and my ob-
ject in this paper is to show that this is almost
impossible. I mean in advanced cases where
the cyst fills the abdominal cavity, as in the two
last operations reported. In the first we have
a history of pain in the side and an enlarge-
ment commencing, the patient tells us, in the
lower part of the abdomen, a little to the right
side. This enlarges in the short space of four
or five weeks until it fills the abdomen. The
measurement is greater below umbilicus, and
the distance from this point to the iliac spines
is equal on the two sides. There is fluctuation,
dullness on percussion in the median line, and
resonance in the flanks. Examination by the
sound shows a healthy and movable uterus.
In the first case, the srnaller of the two, the
tumor appeared to me to be just a little higher
than the average ovarian cyst, but this was ac-
counted for by an elongated pedicle, The ab-
sence of the cyst by a, vaginal examination is
explained in the same manner. The rapidîty
of growth, the size, and absence of urinary
symnptoms, together with the healthy condition
of the urine, point to ovarian tumor, and nega-
tives, we niight also say, hydronephrosis. I can-

not think that the mistake in diagnosis is due
to carelessness. The first case had been exam-
ined by Dr. McWilliams, who sent her to rne
then hy three other physicians of experience
and reputation, who all came to the same con-
clusion. The plea of carelessness certainly
cannot be argued in the second case. This one
camne into the hospital while the first was in bed
and not yet recovered from the operation. She
vas examined by two of the consultants called

in the previous case. I mnentioned to them to
be sure and exclude hydronephrosis this time,
and the examination was made with the proba-
bility of cyst of the kidney constaly in view
and the diagnosis of ovarian tumor made. In
this case the history of an enlargement of six

months'duration, giving rise at first to no symp-
toms, and later on only those of pressure, meas-
urements alike fron umbilicus to iliac spines,
girth grcatest below umbilicus, fluctuation dis-
tinct, dullness in the nedian line, and resonance
in the flanks; uterus movable, normal in size, and
healthy ; tumor fillhng the whole abdomen from
the pubes to the ribs, and reaching to the same
position on the two sides. I fnd from reading
that there are at least fifteen cases on record in
which hydronephrosis or simple renal cyst have
been mistaken for ovarian tumors and laparot-
omy performed on the erroneous diagnosis.
Out of the twelve cases in women collected by
Morris, no less than seven of these were diag-
nosed as ovarian, and three of the seven were
submitted to abdominal section on the strength
of this wrong opinion. Frorn a study of the
literature of this subject and my experience of

these two cases, I arrive at the conclusion that

a diagnosis between advanced hydronephrosis
and ovarian cyst is, to the average practitioner,
an impossibility. If I am correct in taking this
view, it has an important bearing on the sub-

ject of treatment, for the question the surgeon

has to answer is not what is the best treatment
for hydronephrosis, but, the abdomen having
been opened on the supposition that an ovarian
tumor exists, and a cyst of the kidney discov-

cred, what are we to do? Shall we close the
abdomen and cal] it an exploratory incision, or

cannot we stitch up tme wound after opening

the cyst and drain from the loin ? Can we per-

form nephrectomy by enucleating the tumor ?
I must confess that I an not partial to explora-
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tory incisions for diagnostic purposes in private
cases. My patients call them operations. The
friends imagine a mistake has been made, and
say they do not want to be cut open to satisfy
the curiosity of the doctor. I am of opinion,
therefore, that something should be done to get
rid of the disease. Il the distension increases,
death will result from the effects of pressure on
neighboring organs, from rupture into the peri-
toneum, or suppression of urine or uræimia. , 1
iight here revert to the views of different opera-

torsin the treatnent of hydronephrosisiigeneral.
"Puncture," writes IKnowsley Thornton,"may

also be tried as a means of treatment, though 1
believe there is no good evidence that cures are
often affected by it. It should be performed
by the aspirator, the needle being introduced
far back in the loin to avoid risk of puncturing
the colon, peritoneum, or allowing extravasation
of urine into the cavity of the latter. If relief
follows, it may be repeated from time to time ;
but if the fluid reaccumulates, some more radi-
cal operation must be undertaken. I have com-
pletely failed in two cases with incision and
drainage, and I believe that nephrectony is the
proper treatment in all cases which do not im-
prove after one or two tappings." Mr. Morris
writes thus of drainage: "This practice bas
been very successful, and ought certainly to be
adopted when aspiration fails and before nephrec-
tomy is dreamt of. In a few cases a conplete
cure will be affected and the wound ivill quite
close. In the majority, however, a fisttilla must
be expected, but this gives very little incon-
venience to a person of ordinary intelligence
and patience." Barker writes that "free drain-
age for hydronephrosis is not much more suc-
cessful than aspiration, and not devoid of risk.
Of course a large sac will be in a better position
to contract if freely and continuously drained
than if occasionally emptýed, but tine is con-
suned in the process of drainage, the necessity
often lasting for months for constantly chang-
ing the wet dressings; again. there is aways
the risk of suppuration in the sac, with sub-
sequent septic infection." Mr. Barker there-
fore favors early nephrectony. Jacobson re-
commends that "in healthy :patients nephrec-
tomy should be hadl recourse to after two
months' trial of drainage, providng the other
kidney be healthy."

Spencer Wells, in bis work on abdominal
tumors, records the case of a woman, æut. 43,
who was operated upon at the Samaritan Hospi-
tal for supposed ovarian tumor, and an enormous
renal cyst found. This was tapped, but no at-
tempt at removal vas made. The wound was
closed, and the patient died thirty hours after
operation. The authors quoted are evidently
discussing the treatment of hydronephrosis in
the early stages, when a diagnosis is possible,
and when we are able to say not only that a
cyst of the kidney exists, but likewise the side of
the body it is on. In the class of cases under
consideration, we approacb the subject from a
very different standpoint. We are expecting to
find an ovarian tumor, and an incision bas been
made in the median line at least four inches
long; preparation bas been made for an opera-
tion and the patient bas gone under chloroform
with the understanding, no doubt, that she will
be rid of her disease.

Under these circumstances, two operations
rnight suggest thenselves to the operator:
Nephrectony, by somewhat enlarging the in-
cision, and at the saine time making an exam-
ination of the other kidney to insure its sound-
ness, or drainage by incision in the loin. It
might be welil for the operator to consider the
age and general condition of bis patient in
weighing the merits of the two operations and
deciding which to perform. The immediate
danger of nephrectoiny is nuch greàter than
after ovariotomy, and is icertainly much more to
be dreaded than tapping from the loin and
stitching up the abdominal wound. In one
case, however, the disease is removed, the
patient rid of the useless organ, and recovery is
complete. In the other, a cyst is being drained
which is larger than the patient's head ; there
is little prospect of a complete cure. At best
there renains a fistulous opening, the patient
requires to wear a urinal, there is always the
danger of suppuration being set up and septic
infection following, and the danger oflardaceous
disease from the former is not to be lost sight
of. I-n either case we must constantly bear in
mind the fact that the patient bas only one kid-
ney, which renders.any operation more danger-
ous to life.

On looking up the literature of hydronephro<
sis, I find that about one-third of the cases are
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congenital. The affection is due to obstruction
,somewhere between the kidney and meatus
urinarius. It is iiost conimoaly situated in the
ureter. Anong the causes , mentioned are
twists or contractions of the ureter;.impacted
calculus, stricture of the urethra, enlarged pros-
tal. unors of the ovary, bladder, or uterus.
Of thirty-two cases recorded by Roberts, the
cause was found to be impacted calculus in the
ureter in eleven. From the records of post
n;iae;nis in tbe Middlesex Hospital, it appears
that in every eighteenth case tiere was sufficient
hydroneplirosis in one or both kidneys to be
mentioned in.the report.

Although the discase is quite common, the
proportion of cases in which the enlargenient of
the orgfanl is suLincient to form an abdominal
tumor is very small. The fluid is usually clear
and almost odorless, but there are many excep-
tions to this rule. 'lhe disease is twice as fre-
quent in females as males, occurs at anv period
of life, and affects each kidney about equally,
but may occur in both. 'lhe quantity of fluid
is sometimes enormous. One case is reported
where the woman measured 6 feet 4 inches
around the abdomen and the cyst contained
thiry gallons. The enlargement may lessen in
size or iniermit fron escape of the fluid into
te blaýdder.

Morris says :Up to the present trme there
have been at easit tventy-seven nephrectomies
for hydronepbrusis, of which sixteen were ab-
dominaIl and ten lumbar. Of the sixteen ab-
dominal cases seven recovered, and of the ten

lubar cases seven recovered. In one the
character of the operation is not stated, four of
the fatal cases vere diagnosed ovarian, and three
of the successful abdominal cases are also diag-
no.ed ovarian or broad ligament cysts." t
wotld appear. therefore, I from rtadmg this
author. that up to the present time abdoninal
nephrectomy has been more fatal than lumbar.
We must recollect, however, that nost of le
abdominal cases were ones of mistaken diag-
nosis: In fac, cases supposed to be ovarian,
wirîd therefore advanced cases, were removed at
a time when any operation, abdominal or lum-
bar. would have been hazardous.

I arn frmly pf Opinion, hovever, that in those
cases ivere a large tumor fills the abdomen, the

lbar operatioi cannot be entertained. as it is

difficult or impossible to say which kidney is
the diseased one, and the cyst is too large for
this plan of operation.

In closing this very imperfect survey of the
subject of hydronephrosis, I would beg leave to
submit the following conclusions

( That in a large proportion of cases of ad-
vanced hydronephrosis, where the tumor fills
the abdomen, it is impossible for the average
operator to say whether he has a cyst of the kid-
ney or an ovarian tumor.

(2) That, supposing hydronepbrosis is sus-
pected, it is not possible to say which kidney is
the diseased one.

(3) The last two propositions being admitted,
it follows that, in all these advanced cases, in-
cisions in the loin and drainage cannot be ad-
vocated, as the surgeon is unable to say whicb
side to incise.

(4) In view of these difficulties in diagnosis,
it vould seem preferable to niake an incision in
the linea alba and complete the diagnosis with
the band If the case be a cyst of the kidney,
carry the incision upward and complete the
operation by enucleating the tumor.

(5) This operation is suitable alike for cases
of hydro- or pyonephrosis, the danger of course
being greater in the first.

(6) That abdominal nepbrectomy by the
median incision is .a difficult -operation, owing
to the higb position of the tumor, the close re-
ations of the aorta and vena cava, tbe large size
of the renal vessels, and the fact hat the tumor
is behind both layers of peritoneum.

(7) If a correct diagnosis couid be made, I
amn of opinion that abdominal nepbrectomy by
incision along the linea semi-lunaris is tie best
operation for the class of cases under considera-
tion, but 1 do not think it possible to reniove
sucb large cysts by incision in tbe loin.

(S) In the case of a weak patient, or one ad-
vanced in years, supposing ihe abdomen to
have been opened, it night be the safer pro-
cedure to open the cyst and drain from the loin.
This opération is safer than nephrectomy, but
it usually leaves a permanent fistula.

(9) In view of the symlptoms observed in the
two cases reportedI think it would be advisable
in completinîg the operation of abdominal ne-

phrectomy to secure, drainage by making an
opening in the loin.
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Selections.

TH1bE PossImIv OF HAsTENING SUcCESS-
FUuLs n-lE CRISIS EN PNEU1ONxz.-Undoubt-
edly, with our present methods of handling dis-
ease, nany of the ordinary illnesses which make
up the large part of the routine work of-every
practising physician are treated in as thoroughly
a scientific and successful mianner as they ever
will be. If advancement is tô be made, it must
be done through radically different channels.
Bacteriology seems to be at present the great
field through which general medicine is to re-
ceive its impetus for the future.

Il this connection it is encouraging to note
the increased report of inoculation experiments
with the toxine and antitoxine of the various
pathogenic germs found in different diseases.
The use of the ptomaines of the hog-cholera
bacillus received notice, editorially, a year ago.
Since then there have been many other reports,
notably on the establishment of immunity from
tetanus and diphtheria fromu inoculations with
the chemical products of their bacilli.

One of the latest contributions to this subject
is concerned with the possibility of conferring
imnmunity against pneumonia in man by the in-
jection of the procucts of the pneumococcus.
G. and F. Klemperer (Ber/ier /inisch Wo-
chensc/rif/, August 24 th and 3 1st, 1891) have
been guided in their experiments by the knowl-
edge that, in nmost instances, pneumonia, after
a course lasting frorm five to seven davs, termi-
nates ahruptly by crisis. In the course of a fev
hours the patient becomes remarkably better
the temperature comes dovn and the pulse be-
comes slower and firmer. Yet there has been,
during the occurrence of this phenomenon,
practically no change in the condition of the
lunmgs, which still remnained filled with fibrinous
exudation. 'Pneumococci are still found after
the crisis in great numbers in £he sputa, and
still retain all their virulence.

It seems, therefore, to these observers that
the crisis in pneuionia does not depend on any
change in the condition of the lungs or in the
iicro-organisnîs which are found in the disease,
but that the improvement is due to the fact that
the products of the pneumococcus modify their
virulence in some manner after a »certain peri9d.

These German pathologists clain that the

pneunococcus, when introduced into the body
of an animal, gives rise to a pieumo/oxine which

can be isolated. This pneumotoxine is able to

produce a febrile reaction lasting several days,
after which another substance, antiimeumato.vine,

is produced. which has the property of neutral-

izing pneumotoxne.
The inanner in which inmmunity is conferred

is explained by these observers in this way :

Antipneumotoxine, which is found after the
crisis in patients suffering froni pneumonic in-

fection, bas the power of neutralizing the active
poison of the disease, and allows nature Io re-

assert herself.
These observers have tried the injection of

antipneumotoxine in a few patients suffering

fromn pneumonia. The antipneumotoxine which

they use for this purpose they obtain from the

blood-serum of animals in the stage of pneu-
monic crisis. They found that in ail these

patients a hypodermic injection of four to six
cubic centinetres of seruni vas followed. in

from six to twelve hours, by a considerable fall

in the temperature. with slowing (f the pulse
and respiration.

Of course, further investigation of these con-
clusions, especially in the hands of other ob-
servers, is necessary before deciding on their
practical value.- Univ. ied. 3 ag.

Cn«Rome Acio i r T IE.TiENI av
CYs-rs.-Within the last feV months 1 have
treated with chromic acid three cases of ranula
and seven of cystic goitre with such satisfactory
results that I venture to make them known.
The three cases*of ranula occurred in two males
and one female ; the former had received previ-
ous treatment withoutï any benefit; the latter
had not sought advice before. All three had
large cysts, and the mode of treatment followed
was the same in each. A portion of the cyst

was cut away, and the contents washed out. A
saturated solution of chromic acid was then
freely' applied with a chromic acid carrier to.
severail points of the .cyst wall. At the-end of
the week, the cavity having much diminished,
the acid was again applied, and in from a fort-
night to three weeks the wvound had healed and
alisigns of the tumor had disappeared. There
were no bad symptoms. The seven cases of
cystic goitre were in females. The tumors
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were tapped in the usual n:anner and the con-
tents washed out. After all hemorrhage had
ceased, the saturated chromic acid solution was
applied with a carrier through the canula to the
walls of the cyst, in the sane manner as with
the ranulas. Six of the seven cases healed rap-
idly after from two to threc applications, but the
seventh and second of the series resisted for a
long tine all attenpts, and it was not until three
months had passed and some half-a-dozen ap-
plications had been made that the tumor disap-
peared. But neither in this nor in any of the
other cases was there a bad symptom, and I at-
tribute the length of tine the last-mentioned case
tookto heal to the fact that there was a consider-
able amount of hemorrhagic oozing, which to a
certain extent neutralized the action of the acid.
Itis therefore advisable to sec that hemorrhage
is, as much as possible, arrested before applying
the acid. I cannot too strongly reconunend
this mode of treatment (first suggested by )r.
Woakes in the Lance/ about two years ago), and
though the evidence I have been able to offer
is not very great-ten cases in all--still the per-
sistent favorable results obtained are, I thnk,
strongly in favor of a good trial being given-to
it, nut only in the same class of cases as those I
have quoted, but in every case 'of cyst that is
inadvisable or impossible to renove. In cystic

goitres it seems entirely to do away with the
nost dangerous part of the ordinary treatment---
viz., the conversion of the cyst into a large
abscess- W R. HI. Stewart, FR.C.S Edin.,
etc., in Lancef.

P 1uma FOLLowNG SUPPURArIoN OF 'rHE

1I1DDLE EAR ARRESTED BY LIGATURE OF Tn1E
INTERNAL JUGUAR IN AN I CumNIN( OUT
'rgE LATERAL SINU.-J. F., a:t. 25, was kicked
il the left ear 'vhen ] 4, fouil discharge having
only occasionally issued during eleven years.
Pain arose in the affected car on the ioth of
August, 89, followed four days later by daily
rigors and voniting. On the ninth day he was
,admitted into the Liverpool Royal Infirmary,
where, in spite of antiseptic syringing, h'e be-
came vorse. During two days he had at least
four rigors, the temperature varying between
îo2° and nearly 1o5°, a foetid discharge issuing
from the ear, and swelling and tenderness being
perceived over the upper half of the site of the

left jugular vein. The patient was drowsy,
irritable, and at times delirious, and it was
thought that septic thrombosis of the lateral
sinus and jugular vein existed. On the 2ist of
August, 1891, eleven days after the onset of ill-
ness, the internal jugular vein was exposed
for more than the upper half of its lengtlh.
found firmly plugged in this extent, tied
below where healthy, and cut between two liga-
tures raised out of its bed and removed up to
the skull aloig with a portion of the facial vein.
similarly plugged in continuity. The lateral
sinus was exposed by chiselling through the
skulil in the mastoid region, and found occupied
with foetid purulent material. This was scraped
out and partially cleansed, the stumip of vein
being opened and also scraped clean. The
lower part of the wound healed by first inten-
tion, the upper being plugged and dressed dailv
with cyanide gauze. The symnptomns disap-
peared and continued absent for two days, when
the tempera ture having risen again, the lateral
sinus vas further cieansed under chloroform,
after which steady inprovernent vent on and
the patient was up and about after 16 days. He
bas continued well ever since, and attended a
meeting of the Liverpool Medical Institution
for inspection by the members on the 2 2nd of
October, iSco. The procedure adopted was
tbat initiated by' iMr. Arbuthnot Lane in iSS8.

and successfully practised by him and by 'Mir.
Ballance on several subsequent occasions..'~

ed. Press and Ciradar.

NY, K . ANi S'rEîElNx : i, -l'IoN c

LARYNx (Rev. Jfeens. des ïMal. de l'Enj, une,
1S91).-Published statistics of all operations of
this character which have been done in Germanv
show the nunber of cases to be 413, and of this
number 364 vere for primary diphtheria with
laryngeal stenosis. The number of cures was
one hundred and thirty-two, or thirty-six and
two-tenths per cent. There were also forty-nine
operations for secondary: diphtheria, with nine
cures-that is, eighteen and three-tenths per
cent. In the first 843 operations of trache-
otomy, which were perforiied for prirnary diph-
theria, there were 336 cýures, or thirty-nine and
eight-tenths per cent. In the first twenty-three
cases of tracheotomy for secondary diphtheria,
there vere four cures, or seventeen and three-
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tunths per cent. Gay reports 327 tracheotomics
froin 88 to 1 86, with twenty-nine per cent.

f ietm et ies, and i o7 intubations (period not
mtiotned); with twenty-four per cent. of re-
C< cries Ranke has thirty-seven and fiue-tentis
per cent. Of rCecveries frin 327 trachectomies
for primary diphitheria. and thirty-two and seven-
<nths per cent. of recoveries from i intuba.

tions. Sc//ack-//eu»wn/a and pulmonary gan-
grune rarely follow intubation, wie lobular or
crouIpous necuIonia is more frequent, the pro-
portion being about thesameas a fter tracheotomy.
Necrosis of the larynx and trachea occurs with
considerable frequence. 'fic tube should ai
ways be removed at the end of ten davs, and
tracieotomny should be perforned if larynîgeal
stetnosis persists. In thirteen autopsies after in-
tbtation, Wiedefor found six cases of nucrosis
of thte larynx, and in two other cases in which
mtubiiation was performed a cicatrical irocess
resulted which regut -edJ the perfonnancu of
tracheotomy. It is preferablu that the tube be
kept in position four or flve days, as its repeated
introduction irritates the laryn x. In a general
way intubation is more advantageous than
trachuotomy, the duration of treatment being
shortened, the operation being neither severe
nor bloody, and the danger of cicatricial stenosis
being less than after tracheltomy. Pauli has
receuntly reported eleven cases of intubation for
croup, ail of which ended fatally. One great
obtjection to intubation is the difficulty of ali-
inentation which attends it. -. rr/ires of Pd/-

1)i T'tt'I titt* . I NFtEUt [<N OU tA~ilVUN

Woîcs. -ir. Spronk, of Utrecht, bas ds-
ceu red in the case of threu ctîildren who had
been tracheotomised for diphtheria a condition
which has not hitherto been duscribed, but which
he thinks is far from rare. , This consists in an
mßanmatory tedema of tho subcutaneou5 and
fatty tissue around the tracheotomny incision,
caused by the invasion of diphtheria bacili. He
points out that in ordinary diphtheria the bacutli
are confined to the epithelial surface and the
false enibrane, and never penetrate into even
the uppernast layers of connective tissue so
long as the inucous membrane is free froin ne-
crosis. Nor are the bacilli ever fotnd in the
internal organs and blood of infected individu-

ais. Nevertheless it has been shown experi-
mentaly that these microbes can multiply in the
subeutaneous tissues. especialy of some animais,
guinea-pigs for e\ami)le. 'l'he cases heexainenud
had died a fev days after tr-acheotom, and ai-
though the wound itself wasfreefrot membrane.
and looked healthy. yet there wvas a more or less
widespread diffuse <edema,.without any change
n the superjacent skin. Thi, edeima was obvi-
isly inflaimatory, but there was no neecrosis.

In two cases it occurred not only in the vieinity
of the wound, round the trachea and in the
intermuscular tissue, but extended for soee
distance over the chest and upwards to the
supra-clavicular regions. le foind by tube-
cuittues thIat the serum taken freom different
parts of thu <edematous area contained abun-
dant bacilli, which were ailnost as numterous at
a distance from the wound as near to it. lThe

possibility that they may have niultiplied a fter
duath twas slight, seeing that these organistms
require a tetmperature of at least 20. to grow.
Other bacterial colonies were produced from the
sertim. but in one case this yieldcd aliiost a

pure culture of Klebs' bacilli, and the capabihtxy
of'these organisms to cause this type of inflai-
niation was proved experinentaly. Dr. Spronk
lays especial stress on the fact that, although of
course the infection takes place through the
tracheotomy wtound, yet its margins appeared
natural. 'hi- ie ascriles to the use of iodo-
formu and the sihort tine that elapsed between
the operation atnd death. The importance of
the discovery lies in the additional risk of the
rapid absorption of the toxine produced by the
bacilti when these are lodged in connective
tissue.

IlnL.<&oERc.RnToIN C NUnU N

Dr. Hlenry Ashby pits on record (Medim/

C/ronice, Dec., 189) two cases of mediastino-
pericarditis iin children, aged two years anti
seven years respectively. The cases illustrate
strikingly the grave interference with the fune-
tions of circulation and respiration which this
condition entails. Dr. Ashby points out that
inliammation of the la> cellular tissue of the
mediastinum may arise . om inflammatory pro-
cesses in the bronchial glands, lungs, or pleura,
and that the pericardium is almost always im-

plicated, either prinarily or secondarily. The



consequent im atting together of the important

structures in these regions mnust necessarilv
seriously impair the free action of the heart,
obstruct the venous low, and diminish the
arterial pulse. Hence, among tie effects of
>nediastino-pericarditis, edema, ascites, and
chronic hepatic congestion arc -promntt.
Clinicaily, the initiatory symptorns, he says, are
often overlooked: there may be a history of
measles or bronchitis, cough, and pain in the
chest, and perhaps pericardial friction can lie
detected : but, as a rule, the child is first seen
for ascites, for the existence of whicl it is difti-
cult to account, and associated with which the
liver rnay be found to be enlarged. In the
more chronic cases cirrhosis iay be suspected
but vcentually general dropsy supervenes, and
examination of the chest will show an incrcased
area of dullness in the sternal region and front
of the chest, providecI that the anterior margins
of the lungs are involved in the adhesions.
The effect of deep inspiration in weakening or
even obli rating the pulse, upon whiclh stress
is laid b: some writers, is not alays present.
It was not observed in the two cases that Dr.
Ashby reports. The condition is, therefore,
onU whit:h may easily be overlooked ; but it ma\
be well to bear its characters i, mind in the
presence of cases of ascites with hepatic en-
largement in young children. -- I.anet.

AiiciaîErT FRoM .î Hvcnsstv Po iT
OF VIEa.-It is a common experience amongst
dentists that a ,very large majority of artißcial
dentures worn are discolored and by-no means
devoid of unpleasant odor. This lack of clean-

Ainess, which arises sometimes from neglect, but
often from want of instruction on the part of the
dentist'as to the necessary modus operandi, is a
fruitful cause of inflamnatory enditions. Iié-
bris of food mixed vith saliva and mucus ac-
cumulating on a plate rapidly undergo decom-
position, with the resulit of irritating the mucous
membpene and producing a general inflanima-
tion of the oral cavity. The oral secretions be-
come altered and vitiated, so as to cause dys-
pepsia, and caries of the remaining natural teeth
is set up, which proceeds with great rapidity,
especially ,in "clasp " dentures, not from the
friction, but because the inside of the clasps
most generally escape the brush. The naterials
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used in the construction of artiricial dentures
differ widely in their cffect upon¯the tissues with
which they corne in contact. A largcr numiner
of cases of inlainmmation of tl-e oral usucs occur
wihere vulcanite is used as a basis than with gold
or other metals, and so prevaleint is this intlam-
mation in1 the case of %ulcamute that it la> re
ceived the distinctive appellation of ' rubber
sore-mouth." Several ieasons lave been as-
signed for the effects produced bv vulcanile.
Ncarly ail this materiat is colored with niercuric
sulphide (vermilion), wlich ingredient has been
accused of bcing the cause of trouble ; but an
exbaustive investigation did not substantiate this
View, one particular point being that -riubber
sore-mouth" often occurrcd wliere hiack rubler
was used, which contains no vermilion. Thle

porosity of vulcanite, ewpecialy when not suih-
ciently vulcanized, renders It liable to retain
deleterious naterial if not k)ept scrupulusly
clean.-Lancet.

CoxVUUsIoN> TKE'rATPA HY CrnuIRV:sSIoN or

trt- Cao-r.--D)r. I.eopold Rohim, of Buda-
pest, publishes in the Gi'gvasat a case of
eclampsia which he had, after the failure of all
Ordinary remenies, successfully treated by cni-

pression of the carotid. The case, which is
quoted by the /'eser cinisc//CGin/rche
Presse, vas that of a robust man of liftv-six,
who lad been suffering for years froi cancer of
the bladder. with occasional lematuria. hie
man had been attacked by a most violent
eclamptic paroxysm, whicli was mainly conlined
to the left side. Dr. Roheim prescribcd in vain
iusik, valerianate of zinc, bromide of potani
assafeticda, hypodermic injections of miphia,
enemata of hydrate of chloral, and icions with
mustard, and at last employed conpression iof>

the carotid. After constant compression for
sonme lime of the riglt carotid the convulsions
were suddenîly arrested, tbe patient recovered
normal respiration, and very soon felt quite wel.
Two or three slighter attacks followed, which
were soon arrested by ploperly instructed attend-
ants. 'Tlie effect of the compression wi-as so re-
markablc that Dr. Roheii earnestly recommends
this treatment. He coipiressed the carotid with
the index and second finger between the lai ynx
and sterno cleido-mastoid muscle backwards to-
wards the spine, just as Trousseau and Blaud
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had reconinended. He was equaliv successfui
n the case of a girl nine years old. He con-

siders the -a/ionalk of the treatment to be that
by conmpressing the carotid and at the same
timne necessarily the sympathetic nerve fibres,
which closely follow the course of the artery,
the excitability of the brain is allayed.

Rxt-TA\ui. Su-uRrs.---.About five years ago,
while resident physician in the Presbyîtrian Eye
anid Ear Hospital, of Baltimore, I saw Dr.
Chisholm use fibers from the tail of an opossum
for sutures in some of his eyework. I thought
such fibres a good substitute for silk, and spoke
to ny brother, Dr. A. M. Belt, about it. Shortly
afterward a rat was caught at his residence ; lie
had the tail skinned and soaked for several
days in water, after which, upon slight manipu-
lation, it separated into perhaps a hundred
fibres, each about eight inches in length. These
were placed in alcoliol and presented to nie,
upon request, for use in eye surgery. I found
the fibres strong and mîuch finer than those of
the opossurn tail, or any other animal suture,
and have been using then quite extensively in
suturing the conjuictiva in pterygiumî opera-
tions, and in advancing the recti muscles in
correcting strabismîus. These sutures have been
most satisfactory. As soon as moist they beconie
agreeably soft to the eye, and have never to be
reiîoved. while silk sutures are rough and irri-
tating as long as they remain in the eye, and
their renoval is somewhat painful. Patients
fromî a distance are often detained vfie or six
days to have the silk stitches removed, when
rat-tail sutures might be used and the patient
allowed to depart immediately. These sutures
will no doubt be founîd useful to the general
surgeon and gynecologist wlhen they need strong
and fine animal sutures. About once a nionth,
for two or three days, I soak the fibres in a cor-
rosive sublimate solution (. : 5ooo): and as I
have never hîad any trouble whatever fron their
use. I think it probable that this suffices to
render thern aseptic.-E. Oliver Belt, M.
in Medical Nléews.

ANrIsEPsis: PUERPERALI MORTALITY IN

Pas~ Hosi'ris.--Our own correspondent in
Paris last week gave interesting particulars con-
firmatory of the imrmense benefits conferred on
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parturient wonen by the application of anti-

sepsis to obstetrics. We cormend the accouni

to the careful attention of our readers. He
says, out of 134o wonen delivered -in Prof.
Tarnier's wards during the past academical
year, only fourteen died, thus giving the very
satisfactory mortality of i in 95, or 1.04 per
cent. Eight years ago the mortality calculated
on the saine number of cases reached 2.50 per
cent. ; while, thirty years ago, one parturient
out of eleven, or 9 per cent., died. These
figures prove conclusively that modern methods
of conducting labor are responsible for the
saving, in his wards alone, of 100 valuable lives

per annum. This is a very gratifying report of
progress and advance, and perhaps our corres-
pondent is right in thinking that the virtue of
antisepsis can go no further. Puerperal fever
is now unknown in the wards of M. Tarnier,
whose memory goes back to a time when he
witnessed five deaths in one day from puerperal
peritonitis but there is still room, perhaps, for
better re:ults if we may judge from the experi-
ence of soie of our London lying-in hospitalis.
In one of these, during the years 1888 and 1889,
there was but one death' in 1272 successive de-
liveries.--Lancet.

THE P>cycîE AND OrD AGE.-The Lancel,
in describing a military bicycling trip in which
the party made one hundred miles in about ten
hours, says in conclusion : The iost interest-
ing part of the narrative has still to be told.
The veteran cyclist, Major Knox Holmes, at
the near close of his eighty-third year, mounted
on a tandem with Mr. Males, a young rider
under eighteen years of age, accompanied the
corps, and arrived at the termination of the ex-
pedition five minutes in arivance of the rest.
He was a little distressed on disnounting, froni
too hard riding the last few miles, but he soon
threw off his fatigue and joined his companions
at dinner with thorough zest. lis condition is
physiologically peculiar. In twelve weeks' new
training lie has, in the most striking manner,
"developed muscle" in the external and the
internal vasti, the rectus, and the muscles
which form the calf of the leg. It has become
so entirely a part of physiological doctrine that

1 after threescore years and ten there is no new
development of muscle that if we had not seen
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with our own eyes, as we have, this actual de-
velopment in one whose age exceeds by thirteen
years the traditional span of human life, we
should have doubted the possibility of its oc-
currence.-MJted. Record.
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B3ACTERIOLOGY.

The treatment of tuberculous disease in the
manner recommended by Koch has fallen into
disfavor, but the grand work donc by him, and
his attempt to adapt the facts known of the
physiology and chemistry of bacteria and their
products to the uses of practical medicine. has
initiated a vast amount of work along definite
lines, which will undoubtedly be productive of
valuable results. We have, even now, only a
very limited amount of knowledge concerning
one of the most important factors in the produc-
tiorn of disease; the science o bacteriology is
only in its infancy, and the developments which
will yct be forthcoming may, and probably will,
completely revolutionize our ideas concerning
the etiology and pathology of many of the
morbid conditions met with in our practice.
It seerms imperative that every medical practi-
tioner should make himself thoroughly con-
versant with the advances made in this branch
of medicine, and we are gilad to know that an
opportunity for a course in the practical study
of bacteriology wili be afforded the practitioners
in this province, at the close of the present
session, when Professor Ransay Wright will
conduct a series of demonstrations on the sub-
ject at the, Biological Department of Toronto
University.

Our knowledge of micro-organisms is becom-
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ing more definite and more complete. Not
only is the morphology studied, but of late
greater attention has been paid to the physi
ology of bacteria and their effect upon the
living tissues of the human hody. We have
now to deal with hard facts when we atteipt to
value the influence of micro-organisms in dis-
case ; formerly, /ac/s were few and Ilicory pre-
vailed. Lister, when' he first introduced the
antiseptic system into the practice of surgery,
had discovered most important facts, but many
of his deductions were. at that tirme:' froi pure
theory, and this gave such practical men as
James Spence an opportunity to scoff, and, by
contrasting the results of the two svstems,
Spence attempted to prove that antiseptic meth-
ods were not called for. When, however, more
knowledge vas gained, and facts began to dis-

place theory, i ister and his pupils were able to
bring their methods to greater perfection, until
now very few men of thorough education and
insight dare deny the necessity for, antiseptic
methods. Of the opponents of the antiseptic
system, Lawson Tait inay be looked upon as
the most influential. For some years he fought
well ; he is naturally a practical mian and pre-
fers fact to theory. Whilst the antiseptic system
was founded chiefly on theory, Tait made a
brilliant fight, but he has been driven from cor
ner to corner, as facts have been unearthed, until
nov his attempts to keep above water are pitiable.
He bas now solid facts to deal with, and his
recent attempts to combat irresistible facts are
comparable to a man battering his head against
a stone wall-the process will surely result in
the utter annihilation of Tait, so far as his
competency to judge of the merits of the use ot
antiseptics in surgery is concerned.

THE TORONTO GENERAI HOSPITAL.

The equipment of this institution is becoming
more complete year by year. Fifteen years
ago, when the demand for hospital acconmmo-
dation :n Toronto vas not very great,. the
hospital was a very unpretentious institution,
and consisted of a building in which patients
suffering from all classes of disease, medical
and surgical, were admitted. In 1878 the
eye and ear infirmary was built, and in the
same year the Burnside lying-in hospital. A few



years later a separate pavilion vas erected for
use in treating patients requiring abdominal
section. Last year an important addition was
made to tie hospital in providing a building for
gynecological w'ork only, with ward accommo-
dation for in-patients, and rooms for the recer-
tion and treatment of out-patients. We are glad
to learn that there is at present ni proccess of

completion a number of roonis to be de\otetd
exclusively to generai out-patient work, and that
here ample accommodation will be provideld for
both physician and surgeon, so that patients will
now be able to ceceive treatment in apartiments
well adapted for the purpose. We understand
that ample space vill be afforded for vaitiing
rooms, and that a limited ainiber of students
willbe able to attend the out-door cliniques.
It is difficult to exaggerate the importance of
utilizing ithe material presented at the out-door
clinique of a large hospital for the benerit of the
student. Tle facilities for doing this at the
Toronto Gencral H ospital have becn ina dequate
in the past; and whilst the conditions have been
such that the .,tudents have been unable to gain
much good in the out-door department. the

patients, too, bave suffered much ineonvenence
fron ove-crowding. The constant growth of
the city. and the increasing number of medical
student> in our schools, dernand increased
facilities for hospital vork, and the managers of
the hospital are to be congratulated on the
energy which they have displayed in providing
froni time to time the necessary means for carry-
ing on the work efficiently.

There are yet certain directions in which imi-
provement is urgently called for. Tbe arrange-
ments for conducting />s/ mort/n examinations

are at present far short of vhat is needed. It is-
a very great advantage to have, in connection
wxith a large hospital, a properly equiipped
theatre and a well-arranged laboratory for
the exarnination and diemonstration of morbid
anatomy ; this is, inceed, an absolute neces-
sity. Tbe present rneans afforded for the
conduct of such examinations are far from being
satisfactory ; this fact is no doubt fully recog-
nised by the authorities, and we trust that, as
soon as circumistances permit, this feature, so
necessary in the equipient of the institution,
will receive due attention, and that our hospital
will ere long rival the finest institutions of the

kind on the continent. The Toronto Generaj

IIospital bas at present ;o beds, and the nnn
ber of patients seen in the various omi door
cliniques is large.

.\MER('\N NIE)1(Ai ('ONGRESS.

in July last >r. Jaines F. W. Rosr, of ''o-
ronto, was appointe(d the Execitivc Committe-
nian for lritish North Anerica.

Foreign Executive ('ommittee.men are ex-
pected to organize the profession in thuir tc
spective countries in tie interest of the ('on-
gress. 'I'hcy are asked t

(i ) Nominate one vice.president 1f(r the

Coîngress.
(2) Nominate onle scretarfor eachil ectîion

of the tongress.
(3) .\pint auixiliary comittce-imn in loc al

niedical socitie', or in considerable town, anid,
cities where no nedicail -ocieties e\ist,

i)r. Ross. we are pleased to state. lias hi, di,
trict, froin the Atlantic to the Pacific, wel in
hand. Many of the selections have been made,
and when the lisi completed the naimet wil
be publishied. I )r. J. E. Graham. of Toronto,
bas been nominated for a vice-president. anid he,
with everal others, bas as-istecd Dr. koss in
miaking the Ontario selections. I)rs. V. J. Shep-
herd and Lachapelle, of \lontreal, and Abern,
of Q2uebec, have given valiable assistancn the
)uebel slections; and I )r. Muir, of Tixuro,

Nova Scotia, bas done similar work for tie
Maritime Provinces. These auxiliaries are nom-
inated for the purpose of creating an interest in
the Congress amng ie iiml ers of, the pr,-

fession in each city, town, or district. To tliein
wi be sent all the o licial literature printed from
time o tîime by the Commnittee on Permanent
Organiza tion. In his letter toi those nominated
I)r. Ross sav : I bave endeavorecd to secuie
progressive practitioners of good standing in thc
profession. 'ie Congress will be composed of
members of the medical profession living In the

western hemisphere.' It is the first time that
Canadians have been asked to take an ofticiail
part in any American congress of medical men."

Professor Pepper, of Philadelphia. has been
elected president of the ongress, and lie has
never yet done anything by halves. Under Fis
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leadership,'the Pan-American Congress will be
a great scientic union of professional brethren--
each of them a link in a chain extending from
pole to pole.

This will be the first Pan-American Cong ress,
but its success will no doubt necessitate other
similar meetings in the near future. The meet-
ing will be held in the year of the Columbian
Exhibition, 1893. Washington bas been select-
ed as the place of meeting, and the time ap-
pointed is the first Tue:,day in October.

Meeting of Medical Societies.

PATHI-OLOG(ICALh SOCIETY OF
'O RONTO0.

Nov. 28th, 1891.

elie society- met in the Biological Depart-
ment of the 'University of Toronto, the presi-
dent, Pr. J. E. Graham, in the chair.

1 )r. f. T. Fotheringham, Turonto, was intro-
duced as a visitor, and by request presented
specimens and read a paper on a case of

C1RRnosLOF I[H1E L1VER,.

(See page . CAx.I PlacTmosIR.)

In the discussion which followed various
views were expressed as to the point of origin
of the pathological changes in the organ, as to
the correctne.s of the tern " hypertrophic" in
this and similar cases. and as to whether this
disease i; ever due to any other cause than the
use of alcohol.

)r. Grabam thought that the early occurrence
of jaundice in this case was remarkable, and be-
lieved that the unusual features present here
might oe explined by the rapid and widespread
nature of the inflammatory process.

)r. A. B. Macallum said the jaundice was
caused by the early destruction of the periphery
of the lobules by the new connective tissue.

Dr. Acheson thought that long continued use
of phosplorus, arsenic, and other metallic irri-
tants. would produce cirrhosis as well as al-
colhol.

Dr. Oldright presented the following speci-

(r unoR H GEINTO THIE PANCREA\s.

I was calied to sec Miss H. on Monday, 5th
Oct., 891- The pain vas so intense that two
messages had been sent within fifteen minutes,

but when I arrived, about i r.30 a.m., it had
subsided. The pain was in the epigastrium.
After an ordinary breakfast, the patient lad
eaten some ripe green grapes. She said she
might have swallowed some of the skins ; did
not usually, but might have taken a few. I
diagnosed acute dyspepsia, and left a pres:: ip-
tion for a mixture containing morph. gr. I and
some for- of pepsi». I was summoned agan
about 1.3o p.m. intense pai n epigastrimn.

extending to the back and up under the shoîul-
der patient had vomited a quantity cf grape
skins and seeds. I gave a hypoder mic of

morphia and tried to get the bowels moved by
hvdrarg. subnur., Seidlitz powders, and enema
of castor oil, turpentine, soap, and starch. Got
a slight passage containing some solid matter,
but not very satisfactory, as 1 had to continue
anodynes. Gave, during the next 2.4 hours,
morphia, chlorai, and chloroform, essence of
pepsin, bismuth, in alternations and combina-
tions which it is not necessary to state in de-
tail also applied counter-irritants and hot ap-
plications. On Tuesday afternoon she appeared
sonewhat better. Up to this time there was no
rise of temperature or pulse. On Tuesday
evening the temperature rose to Io i ' F. and the
pulse to oo; there w-as some tenderness on
continued pressure in the lower part of the ab-
domen. Used opium in large doses and bags
of hot hops. On Wednesday mornng the pain
and tenderness w-as much less, and there w-as
nausea and distress. I now took advantage of
the almost complete cessation of pain and ten-
derness to omit the opiate and get the bowels
opened. Gave hyclrarg. submur., Seidlitz, and
enemata. The bowels were moved three times
between 12 and 3 p.m. Many grape skins and
seeds were passed. I was telephoned for shortly
before 3 p.m., on account of a loss of power in
the limbs, complete in the upper and partial in
the lower. I tested sensation during the after-
noon and found it impaired, more so in the
right armi than in the left and the legs. I
thought these symptoms due to hysteria from
exhaustion. but, the case being peculiar, I asked
for a consultation, and Dr. Graham saw ber
with me about S p.m. Condition about the
same ; pupils not affected pulse slow, about
5o ; paralysis of muscles of neck ; power of
sphincters not affected. The patellar reflex was
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not obtained, but the test could not be very
satisfactorily made ; no reflex gagging from ti-k-
ling the fauces, no paralysis of muscles of the
face or tongue ; voice like that of person with
very much swollen tonsils or edem ofsoftpalate.

No albuminuria. We moved her to a larger room,
and immediately after she had a severe hystero-
epileptic attack, which threatened suffocation
mucI contortion (hysterical in appearance) of the
muscles of the face, but she afterwards appeared
more conifortable. We gave pot. bromide and
asaf<etida by mouth and rectum. Her fr-ends
desired a further consultation, and Dr. A. J.
Johnson saw lier with us about i i p.n. Her

pulse had risen to 12o. 1 )rs. G. and J. left
about iidnight, and shortly afterwards I vent
down stairs. I was seated a few minutes when
the nurse came down to ask a question, took
lier answer, and went up stairs ; called me im-
mediatelv, and ininediately I went up, and found
the patient dead. A friend who was with ber
said an attack had cone on similar to the one
previously described. I should have stated that
there was never any pain of lead or neck, and
no voniting except ofgrape skins on the first day,
as stated.

Dr. Graham hlad seen this patient four or
five hours before death. She was then in bed,
partlv propped up by pillows, and had motor
paralysis of the legs and arms, with some facial
paralysis, and there was loss of sensation in one
anu. She vas, however, quite conscious, and
apparently in distress. though lier attention
could le drawn off and she would then forget
about her condition and apparently enjoy the
conversation of those about her. He thought
the paralysis must be hysterical ; for a central
lesion, to occasion so extensive peripheral
changes, must be a pretty severe one, and con-
sciousness would in al! probability be interfered
with. It was certainly an obscure case for
diagnosis, and its p)athology seenied equally
obscure. He asked whether the hemorrhage
into the pancreas was recenit or not.

Dr. Canieron asked what w.as the cause of
the heiorrhage in such cases. That point
seenied to be studiously avoided i thie reports.
Perhaps it might be aneurisi of the pancreatic
artery. These are really not cases of sudden
death, for in most cases there is a history of ill-

ness extending over several hours. .

At this point further discussion was post-
poned till next meeting, when there will be a re-
port on the microscopic changes in the pancreas.

(2) .AcTINoMVUOSIs.

Gross and moicroscopic specimens fromi a

cow's jaw were presented. The slides had been
prepared by Mr. J. J. McKenzie, of the Pro-
vincial Board of Health laboratory.

(3) UI TO-MVXOMA (' THE NASO-PHIARYNX.

Gross and microscopic specimens from a boy
Mt. 14. The growth had been removed by the
wire snare with great difficulty by Dr. Mc)onagh
in the Toronto General Hospital. The tumor
was largely dense fibrous tissue, with patches of
myxomatous tissue throughout it.

Dr. Peters was present and assisted at the
operation for its removal, and spoke of the

almost uncontrollable hemorrhage which com-
plicated the operation, and called attention to
the very large vessels, mostly dilated veins,
ramifying through the growth.

A discussion then ensued on the pathological
nature of myxomata. Drs. A. B. Macallum
and Acheson held that myxomatous tissue is
always a degeneration product of previously
existing connective tissue. The real nature of
the so-called mucoid substance has not yet been
fully worked out. Mucus from different sources
does not contain the same cheinical con-
stituents.

The society then adjourned.

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF MEDICINE.
SECTION ON ORTHOPÆÐI)IC

SURGERY.

Sta/ed AMeeffin December IS/, 189 r.

SA\MU EL KETCH, M .D., C/udrman.

Dr. Nyers presented a case of
CONGENITAL, DEFJIORMITIES 0F THE 'PPER ANI

LOwER Ex.REUMITI ES,

and asked the opinion of the section as to the value
of operative procedures for the relief of the con-
strictions caused by amniotic bands.

Dr. Kelly thought the phalanges of the great
toes were perfect in this case, but that the digits
had been suppressed, and development had taken
place beneath the skin.

The chairman referred to a child lie had seen in
which there had evidently been an attempt at
amputation in utero. There was a well-marked
constriction just above each ankle, more narked,
however, on one side. The mother of this child,
quite early in pregnancy, was tripped by a cord
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which some boys had tied across the street, and it
was thought that this maternai impression vas re-
sponsible for the deformity. The child was able to
walk with the aid of ordinary ankle supports.

Dr. Townsend did not favor operating upon these
constricting bands, for the resulting cicatrix would
cause further centraction.

A CUNSLII.ATION OF SOME OF THE AFFECTIONS
Oi TFN )ON SHEATH> ,\NI iURS.E, AND THEIR

NELATIONS '1C INJURIES ANI) DISEASES
OF THE JOINTS.

>r. Royal Witman read a paper with the above
ttie. lie briefly described the structure and ana-
tomical relations of bursa- and tendon sheaths,
their diseases, and appropriate treatment, calling
attention to the fact that chronic disease of tendon
sheaths vas usaally tuberculous in character, for

hich early removal vas the onlv remedy.
'he rel:ttion of the tendon sheaths to the ankle

and wrist joints, and their liability to injury in
sprains and fractures, explained the symptoms-
weakness, local pain, and limitation of normal mo-
tion, often pet ,isting after such injury.

The importance of local massage and stimulation
in the early stage, in ordertoprevent the formation
ofcýdhesions after secondaryinflammation of tendon
sh eaths, vas urged.

In chîonic and neglected*sprains a careful ex-
aniuation should be made,' and if adhesions or
contractions we're present treatment should be
directed to a recovery of the normal range of
motion. This result might often be accoinplished
by a forcible overstretching under ether, followed
by. massage and support. By such treatment,
patients disabled for many months mig ht be quickly
and perinanently relieved.

In conclusion, attention was called to the import-
ance of sliglt injuries in childhood, which rnight be
the starting point of tuberculous disease, the diag-
nostic value of chronicity, and the necessity of care-
fui observation and early treatment in suspicious
cases.

Dr. judsoin said that ie had seen a case of tumor
of the semi-membranosus similar to the one shown
ii the model. The child was about s5i' years old,
ainu under a purely expectant treatment the tumor
disappeared in the course of a few months, leaving
no deformity or disability.

J)r. Townsend said that ie had seen many of
the rases referred to by the author, and ie had been
struck with the many and varied diagnosis which
had been made upon them before they came to the
dispensary. The diagnosis in the early stages is
often difficult, especially when there is only a
meagre and often mislearling history such as ac-
companies most dispensary cases. .The importance
of differential diagnosis could not 'be too strongly
emphasized. particularly as upon it depended a cor-
rect prognosis.

)r. C. A. Powers said that lie inferred from the
author's remarks on injuries at the lower end of the
radius that he recommended confining the ilexor
and extensor tendons of the fingers in the treat-
ment of Colles' fracture. le saw a large number
of these cases with functional disability following
this method of treatment, and he therefore pre-
ferred to use the long anterior splint for the first
ive or six days, and then to shorten both the an-
terior and posterior splint to the first row of the

carpus, directing the patient to make very active
use of the fingers. Four or five. days after this, ie
expected them to be able to shut the fingers well
lown into the palm.

Dr. Kellysaid that in Dublin, the home and birth-
place of Colles' fracture, the keel-shaped splnt,
which avoided injurious pressure on the thenar anI
hypothenar eminences, vas almost univeisally em-
ployed. The mode of development of the buisa:,
found on various points exposed to pressure is diffi-
cuit to understand utniless we reimenber that the
peritoneum, which is the great areolar inter-space
of the body, bas had a similar development from
the connective tissue structures.

le was glad that the author agreed with him as
to the position of the foot, vii., slight adduction,
with the foot at right-angles to the leg. This slight
adduction produces what fie called " artificial tali-
pes varus."

The chairmnan said that he inferred froni what
the author said that lie considered these bursal
tumors of tubercular origin. le wished to dissent
from this opinion, for many of them were benign,
and the result of injury.

Dr. Whitman explained that he had spoken of
slow cbronic enlargement of the sheaths of the ten-
dons of the wrist and hand as tubercular. The
deep-seated bursæ were favorably located for tuber-
cular inflammation, and accordingly when they
underwent chronic enlargement he preferred to
treat them radically. He had only incidentally re-
ferred to the treatment of Colles' fracture. He did
not corisider the confinement of the fingers with
vigorous massage and local stimulation the same
as the confinement treatment whiclh had been
criticised during the discussion.

TUPERCULAR DISEASE OF THE VERTEBRE
IN ITS EARLY STAGES.

Dr. R. H. Sayre presented the second, third, and
fourth lumbar vertebraŽ of a patient, showing a very
early stage of tubercular disease. There was a
cheesy mass in the third lumbar vertebra, which
iad not yet broken down and ulcerated through
into the cartilage. The points of junction between
the second and third, and the third and fourth
vertebræe vere apparently normal. There wvas an
extravasation of blood into the vertebra. The
history of the patient from whom these specimens
were taken was quite interesting. A child, suffering
for some time from chills and high temperature,
began to have a peculiar posture and mode ofloco-
motion, and to suffer from abdominal pains. This
led to a diagnosis of spinal disease, but in a con-
sultation with an orthopædic surgeon this opinion
vas not confirmed, the latter believing that the

child vas suffering from malaria. The symptoms
not subsiding under the administratiou of quinine,
the child vas brought to Dr. L. A. Sayre, who con-
curred in the diagnosis of disease of the spine. At
this time there was some psoas contraction on the
right side, vith spinal rigidity and verv slightpains.
It could hardIv be said that there vas a kyphosis
the lumbar spne was straight instead of concave.
The child vas placed in a wire cuirass. About a
month later lie suddenly developed a temperature
of io4', with vomiting, photophobia, phionophobia,
stiffness of the neck, and a rapid puise. He was
then seen by the speaker, who found an abdominal
enlargernent near the left side of the umbilicus,
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which could be separated by percussion from the
spleen. It vas quite freely movable. Small doses
of bichloride of mîercury were administeied, and in
a fewx days the tenperature fell to ioo0 , and re-
inaîned at this point, and the other neningeal
symnptoins disappeared. There was no colic mdi-
cating tubercular peritonitis. The child becamuue
now even moi e'an:emic than before, and the ab-
dominînal ýswelling increased in size. It seemed
hardly possible that the mass could be a psoas
abscess pointing in such an uinusual position. After
some time tlhe mass became larvîer, and moved to-
wards the posterior surface of the abdomen. In
consultation vith Dr. W. T. Bull, it was decided to
be inadvisable to operate. The child died six days
ago, and foi- a few days before death there was
slight jaundice. Thlie Post mortent examination
showed that the abdoninal tunor was foi med by a
tubercular muass which united the intestines into
one lai-ge mass. There were no small miliary tu-
bercles scattered over the peiitoneui. One little
band pressed upon the gaîl bladder, and so ac-
counted for the jaundice. The kidneys were firmly
bound clown w-ith adhesions, and the left one was
very large and wakxy, and its pelvis vas much di-
lated. There was a large quantity of fluid in both
plural cavities, and cheesy nodules at the apices of
the longs. The heart was enormously thickened;
the brain vas not exainined.

The chairman thought the sy-mptons described
were more like those of an acute non-tubercular
meningitis. as in the initial stage of the tubercular
variety a high tenperature was usial, and the
puilse was ordinarily slow or intermittent. Then,
agan, the subsidence of the synptomns vas not in
accordance with such a diagnosis.

Dr. Kelly called attention to the fact that in the
eaily and late stages of ttubercular meningitis the
pulse was rapid, vhile in the intermediate stage it
was slow.

Dir. Ridlon said that lue inferred from the ieinark
of the chaiîinan that he shared ii the general feel-
ing in tie profession that if a child survived ii vas
proof that the meningitis w-as not tubercular, and
V/cc versa. Je desired to lissent froim Itis opinion.
Eight or nine years ago be had treated a boy who
hac suffered fromn a form of nenin gitis which
several eminent consultants considered to be tu-
bercular ; and they had an opportunity of seeing
the patient a good many times. The patient was
stîll alive, but he did not believe this proved that
the diagnosis vas incorrect.

Thle chairman said that he had never seen one
undoubted case of tubercular meningitis recover,
although le believed there were a fewv such cases
on record.

Dr. H. W. Berg vas not aware that there was
any symptoin, either subjective or objective, which
would enable one to make a diagnosis between
simple and tubercular meningitis. le tlought that
weherethere wasa higlh temperature at the beginning
of a meningitis, it vas due to a series of eclamptic
seizures, which, by paralyzing the heat centre of the
body, allowed of a sudden rise of tenperature.

Dr. Townsend had had an opportunity of seeing
a considerable nuumber of cases of tubercular men-
ingitis, almost ail of which had been proved by
autopsy, to be tubercular, and lue could not recall
any case where there was an extremely high
temperature at the beginning. I

Dr. R. H. Sayre said that he lad looled upon
the meningitis as tubercular because of thCe vei V
general tubercular infection. The child looked as
if it would die within a few days after the onset of
these ieningeal symptoins, and he was much sur-
prised when the acute synptoins subsided so
rapidly. The high tenperature mîight have beei
due to the abdominal lesions. The e.stent of the
abdom;al lesions was remarkable, as they were
younger than the disease in the spine.

CLINICAL SOCIETV OF' MARYLAND,

W\V. T. W.xTsoN, M.D., Scre/ary.

3altimore, Deceniber 4th, i8i. The 238th
regular meeting was called to order by the pi esi-
dent, Dr. Robert Johnson.

Dr. Thomas Opie iead a paper on

THiRTY-TwO UNSELECTEI AiUDOMINAiL SEC LONS.

These cases wvere opeiated upon by Dr. Opie at
the Baltimuore City Il ospital in the twel\ e imoiths
ending ()ctober 31st, 1891. The conditions foi
which the operations were performed wrcie as foi-
lows : Ovarian tumors, 6 ; chionic o aritis, 7 :
fibroid tunors, 4 pyosallinx, 5 retrollections,
with adhesions aud dysmenorrhCeca, 3 explorator-
incisions, 3 extra-utermne pregnancy, i : cyst oi
broad l;gamnent, i : cystic degeneration of ovary. i
The number of dea1hs was folîr : as follows :
Oophorectony for double pyosalpinx, i : shock
from ovariotomîy, i : oopholectomy for acite
mania, i ; abdominal lysterectomiy for libro-cysti,
tuior, i.

Stitch abscesses occurred nine times, mluoî,t fie-
quently in cases where the drainage tube had been
used. Early opening i f the abdominal dressiigs
favor their occi rence. hen the dressings ,-
nained intact for seven days, there scenied to be

greatest immnunjitv from the stitch abscess. 1) r.
Welsh says that tle staphylococcus epidermins albu.,
is the iost comminon cause of stitch abscesses in
wounds treated aseptically and antiseptically.

Drainage was used in but tiree cases. In one
case it ietarded convalescence: in another it seei-
ingly did no good, and a small superficial abscess
at the entrance of the tube followed its withdrawal.
In the third case an abscess also occu red at the
site of entrance. A plentiful supply of fine piop-
erly-prepared elephant-ear sponges will do av:av

.Vth the necessity for flushings inmost cases, and
remove the need for drainage. They are efficient
helps in keeping the abdomen free fron infection.
They can be utiilized in keeping back the intestines,
in occupying the cul-de-sac, in positions below the
pedicle,in taking up blood or secretions, in staunch -
ing heinorrhages, in separating adhesions, in pro-
tecting the intestines while closing the abdonieîi.

Drainage is doing more harn ian good, and
ought to be abandoned by the -tbdomiinal surgeon,
The oft-repeated renioval of dressings of the patu-
lous drainage tube niust of necessity be a very
great danger ; surely it favors decoiposition and
invites germs. After an anaxsthetic, restlessnuess
and jactitations are not wholly restrinable, and it
is easy to sec how physical injury miîay accrue to
the patient during this tinie from these snooth but
not at ail innocent glass tubes. When the labora-
tory physician says that bruised tissue is a paragon
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iied for the cultivation of germs, ]et us heed the
n nrning and cast aside the drainage tube.

Dr. Parkes says as to drainage : " \'iews and
poaetices -oncerning drainage have mateiidly
changed even since the antiseptic era began. Our
predecessor; drained to permit the escape of pus,
which tkey knew would form. Until lately we
have drained în order to prevent its formation. WVe
seei now to be on the eve of an era when we need
to drain but little or not at all. .We resort to drain -
age now, only of necessity in septic or infected
cases, In other cases we drain mostly from habit
or fi ot fear. Irdeed, when we start afresh, as it
were, without previous infection, the practice of
dtainage is a confession of fear or of weakness,
both of which aie alike unscienitific and unfortu-
iate. It even seens toI me that i n inuy cases

wh'ere ail other aseptic requireneits have been
Iet, we do munch more hari than good by the use
of drains

Dr, \V. S. ilTayer spoke of the trcatimient of

<'l C.StOU O'AL\RIAL EvI.ER

ai tlie Jolins l opkins H ospital with mnetiylene bue.
linmcdiately after the appearance of the aiticle-in
t he Ber/iner Klinisch fVochenschrift for Septe m-
ber, i 89, in which Cut tmann an d Ehrlich described
the successful treaiment of two cases of iitala ial
fever with methylene blue, this treatiment was be-
gui witih the cases of inalarial fever entering, the
hospital. So far only fîve cases have been treated.

Oilne case of teitian ague yielded immediatelv to
methylene bIlue, o.t live times a day. No rise of
temperature after beginning of treatment ; no
orgîanisins in the blood after the third day.

A severe case of quotidiain ague had one chili
twenty-six hors after the beginning of the treat-
ment (methylente h.ie, o. every fotuhouts), and a
lesser rise of temîperature without chil on the tu% o
succe~she day 5. After this the temperature wias
normal No plasmodia :een after die n inth day.

In a case of cliroeiic malaria with pigmemed
ci escents and small intracellular hvaliine bodies ii
tlle blood, ne mganisms were seen after the nintb
dac under methylene ble, 0.2 fouir times a day.

i n two cases of severe ch roiic malarial t imittent
the temperature feul to normal in a few days, but
there were occasional retirns of slight fever, and
the organhisms-yaine bodie and pgiteited
recenîts-ad not entirelv disappeared in forty-
nc and twenty-thice days respectiely. in the
ormer case, after eleven days' treatment wîith qui-
imie. a niodet ate number of organismîs were still
ire-sent.

It all the cases the dru'g as given as a powder
m capIiles. , Shliht burtimig sensatiis w\îith mic-

inmain iere usuay present after taking the d rug,
and nwere- tieved lb smaIdlquaîmities (i 5 of a tea-
spotonfmi of owdeed nutmteg severai tinies a day.
The u te, under trcatment, twas of a deep blue

lir. ite faces when passed wcere not colored,
i oni exiet to air tutned rapidly biue. Thte
swcat antd saliva were not colored.

The ntumbcr of cases yet reated is of cotI se too
s:nali to give a-suflcient basis for any legitimate

;pin is to the relative vailte of titis drug and
qiuinîntîe. hlie experience i:, sufficient to show that
nmeithylente blue lias a definite curative influetnce on
malsiariail fevr, and to warrant its further trial.

Dr. l. F. Atkinsoi said that the discouragemt

which one nearly always finds tri treating malatiai
diseases with other remedies titan the derivatives
of cinchona bark is due to the -exiitetme usefulness
of citnchona bark itself, for it is so promplly an t idotal
in its effects n these disorders that we aie apt to
be discouraged, and not persist iin the treainent by

ote gnS. Thlestimony gtiven to uis by i.
Tayer seetms to show that in methylete biluc we

have another agetit in the treatment of ithes dts
orders. hie effects of the tise of quite diissiii lai
drugs in these diseases is remî kablc. (If course
we ail know the value of arsenic as ai anti-titalarial
reimedy ; and we know that iodine possesses prop-
erties in this direction iiferior to quinine, but still
pronounced. Sortie years ago, prompted by somte
papers pttblislted by a physicianl cuinlected writh
the E.nglislh armty in India, who claitmed that iodine
had properties eclîti to cinchona bark, Drs. At-
kinson and Hiram W'oods made soine obset valions
on the treatient of malarial iiitoxication ith io-
dine. Tlie resultsof tiese invcstigationsshowed that
while iodi tic has unoubted anti-malarial proerties,
yet in a large propoition of cases it will faul abso-
lutely. There is a wide range of reiiedits that
possess this anti-malarial property, and ulich
would be valiable if we did tiot lai e ciinclona bark
to use. The invesigati repot ted by Dr. Thayer
is itmo t interestiig aid iiportait, aid further prog-
iess wvill tbe awaited iith interest.

Therapeutie Notes.

TRE.UlEN'l ( PUiýAkPERALý E(LMst.-

nii uic /t?!r// du i'Jcdn le et' c/ù-rt/r<n, Oct.

*25 th, t8 Sp , iDr. D utbost's views uipon titis suibject
are given. DI-urmig the last three months od
pregtianicy it is absolutely itecessary to examinie
the urine of every womni. withott anv cxceptio
wlatever. Onrily ii this vay it is possible to
meet the eicies of albuminiria and pier-

peral eclaiipsi. The cxammtrîation mutist be
Iade every fortntight, regardless of the fact that
there may exist io subjective or oljectivc symp-
tois pointing to albuminuria. Two timngs are

to be considered in dealinîg with this condition,
prophylactic treatiment and the treatmiett of the
disease when confirmed. The instant albuminl,
is detected, the Pitient nust be treated accord-
ingly, throughout . pregnancy, during confine-
ient, and afterward until the last trace of

albumen lias disappeared. A iilk diet is the
treamient Par, exc//ence of albuminuria, and
consfitutes equally a sovereign prophylais
nagai nst puerperal eclamptîsia. Tamier and Budin
state that wotnen put uîpon tmilk diet aliways
escape convulsions, and other observers confirm
this. This simple precaution of exclusive milk
diet would eventually exciîide puierperal eclamp-
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sia, except in those rare instances wherein al-
burnin precedes it by a few hours or a few days.
When the convulsion declares itself, treatment
depends enltirCly upon vhether the womnan is in
labor or not. If not, ail obstetrical methods are
discarded, and only medical measures are used.
Of these, preference is given to chloral and
chloroform. Chloral may be considered the
specific in puerperal eclampsia. Therc are
several ways to administer iL, though not ail are
equailly favorable. Large doses by the mouth
produce serious irritation of the gastric mucous
membrane, and at the saine time are but slowly
absorbed. H ypodermic injections are also ob-
jectionable. The best method of administering
chloral is by the r'ectum, in the following form
of enema :

Chlorai bydrate
Milk - - - -

Yolk of one egg.

- 4 gi ammes.

- i co grammnes.

'h enema mîust he givenl with great care and
precaution, for the patient is often in much
motion. A syringe used for hydrocele is the
one to empilo, the extreiity capped with a soft
rubber souncd of eighteen or twent) calibre.

h'lis is anointed with borated glycerine and
ntroduced high into the rectum, and the er.eîma
gently given. In this way danger of injuring or
perforating the rectum is averted. Tihe injection
is rarely expelled. If it i;', it must be adminis-
tered in the same way a second time. This
rectal injection should always be given when, at
the comnencement of labor, there is agitation,
restlessness, frontal headache, difficulty of vision,
or pain in the epigastrium. It will often avert
an ecianptic attack. If, at the end of three
hours, the seizure continues and the tempera-
ture rcmains high, another enema mav be given,
containing, as before, four grannies of chlorai.
As many as fourteen, sixteen. or even eighteen
gramrnes may be given in twenty-four hours.
The milk and egg render the drug less irritating,
and these large doses are- well supportcd.
Chloroform is the next best agent in eclampsia.
It is a powerful rernedy, to be used while wait-
ing for the action of chloral wvhenever a voman
is in an eclamptic seizure. Often ciloroform
ivill ward off an attack that is imminent, and
should be given on a handkerchief whenever such
a catastrophe is suspected. Inhalations rnust

be kept up until there is complete muscular re-
laxation. It is weil borne, and may be uscd
when necessary for several hours, even for
twenty-four hours, to keep the body in a state of
relaxation. Because there have been no acci-
dents is no excuse for neglect of any and every

precaution. 'he physician should never leave
the bedside of an eclamptic patient for anv pre:-
text whatever. T.he patient should be isolated
in a varim room, far froi noise or shock, and
kept in half darkness. Every movement and
examination should be avoided as far as possible.
for even a touch may suffice to bring on an
attack. It is necessary to sit by the .bed to
keep the woian covered and prevent ber fron'
falling out. If she strikes or attemlpts to du
herseif harin, the hands must be held by

persons in attendance. Tying the wiman, or
putting on a strait-jacket, ipee re-ipiration
anîd is a source of great danger. 'l'o prevent
biting the Longue. a thick wad of rolled linin
may hold it bacîk of the dental arches. \Wood
or metal thus introduced may break the teceh
Drinks should not be given in porcelain or glass
that easily breaks and thus lecomcs a cause li
serious injury, but from a ln nuiring-bottic
Ihe attac k once pased, the dose of chloral in
the enemas is reduced, and these are decreased
in number. Fotur grammes of chloral a day are
soon suthciet. Pureatives. even drastics. or

purgative enemata, everv two or tihre days un'
convalescence is establishieCd. i )uring lahoi.
when there is a convulsion, these saie precau
tions and rules are to be followed. But vaginal
examinations are essential, for there is nothing
to tel] how matters are progre.ssinlg except the
touch, and the child may be born and simothered
Particular care imust be given to the peineuii,
which is weak in all alb>uminnrics and specially
liable to great damage. \hen dilatation is com
plete, and not an instant before, the child miust
be delivered rapidly by the forceps. Naphthoi
may be used as an antiseptic. The perineni
must aiways receive special attention, and the
physician must be coistantlv on his guard against
hemorrhage. Never consider a woman cured
because puerperal convulsions are over. They
may return at anv moment. [he urine niust be
examined daily and milk diet kept up until al-
bumin h-i, entiely disappeared.-M!ed. R'côrd.
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IcHF\0~vo nx u - -U13nna (Monmatsheftfur
>rak/. Derm.. and loson Med. and .

fournal), who has made extensive use of ich-
thyoi in the fori of ointments, pastes, ichthyol-
collodion and ichthyol-gelatine, recognized the
need of an ichthyol varnish that ^would not
have the disadvantages of the collodion and
gelatine in being somewhat irritating to an
abraded skin, and that would not possess the
hygroscopic qualities of the pure drug. le be-
hleves that a good many specialists have been
less successful in the treatient of rosacea and
lupus crythematosus wi th ichthyol because
they have used the' drug n tht form of oint-
ments and pasles.

For this purpost he experimented with vari-
ous substances, and found that if' starch were
added to iclthyol the mixture was not bygro-
scopic, and that to this mixturu albumen miust
be added in order to keelp the staich in sus-

pension. The formula for this icbthyol varnish
reads :

Ichtlhvol.
Starch.
Sol. album.e,
WVater, adî.,

ic parts

1 00

ie starcli is hi'st tlorougly moixed witLh the
water. then the ichthyoi added, and lastly the
solution of albumen. Anîther foi mula. ni
which carbolic acid is incorporated, is:

Iclhthyol, 2 - 25 parts
Carbolic acid,
Starch, .5
Water, 22.1

This varnish is intended especiaily as a dress
ingi in minor surgery, as it dries quickly, and
can easily be removed by water. The soluble
ichthyol varnish combines all the advantages of
the various ichthyol preparations without their
disadvantages. It dries quickly and is not dis-
solved by the perspiration. It is valuable in
acne in persons with a very sensitive skin, in
rosacea, and in lupus erythematosus. In some
forms of eczema and in erysipelas it is of great
service.

This varnish is also made the vehicle for
other drugs. For example, 2 to 5 per cent. of
chiysarobin mnay be added to the ichthyol var-
nish for use upon the face. Certain circum-
scribed forms of eczema, psoriasis, and other
affections niay lie treated by combining pyro-

Alcoblol i90

980 ms.
20

1 Iissolve the salievii- acid in the alcoho. an1d
acd the water. 'l'e apparatus whic lie uses is
simINpl a fountain syringe witli the - fountain
of tin; this fountain is hung on the wali over
the patient : the rubbelr tubing- which is :ona
nected with the lower extremitv of the fountain
ends in a small glass tbe taperin at the point
likc a dropping-tube. A sping catch - on
sonie part of the tubing interrrupts the current of
liquid at will. Wbe the fountain is charged
with the solution and read< for action, the head
of the child is hekI by an assistamt, the tongue
depressed, anc the jet directed into the mouth
and posterior pharynx with sufficient force to de-
tach and remove the false membranes, if the\
happen to be loose. larisot likes best the posi-
tion in which tie child is held with the head
forward and a little downward. Where the child
is very feeble, it may lie supported upon the arm
of the assistant, with the face turned toward the
floor. lI this position It may be more difficult
to perform the irrigations, but there is more
certainty that the liquid will flow back again.
and not be swallowed in any quantity. The
quantity of the liquid to be used in each irriga-
tion may not amount to more than three or foui'
ounces, but in grave cases the oftener the irriga-
tion is practised the better. The use of the
irrigations does not make unnecessary other re-

gallol, lesorcin, and sulphur with the ichthyol
varnish. It is to be noted that, in order to ob-
tain a suitable consistencv, an amount of water

or oil equal to that Of every new iedicament
added should be mixed with the varnish. For
this purpose linseed oil is uised, as a rul.- /

/ege a (niu/ IRond.- - / a n! C'//nü

U oRi.01i. in the Bu//r/in Gi/. d Th'era.
for Sept. 1 5 th, 1 S 1, hilV commends, in diph-
theria, irrigations of sahcylic acid (i- rooo), and
affirns that whereas before resorting to this
mlethod the mortality in his practice was large-
te cases mut of every fourteen -in a recent
epidemic in which he has relied on the irriga-
tions, there were nly fJc fatal cases out of
every twenty-four. 'T he formula whic1h tOhis
writer enplovs i as folows :
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medial measures, such as the frequent adminis-
tration of stimulants. Parisot makes some
remarks as to the action of salicylic acid on false
membranes which, if true, are of great practical
importance : In distilled water, the failse mem-
brane was simply disaggregated, and this dis-
aggregation took place slowly, while in solutions
of different strengths of salicylic acid the exudate
disappeared rapidly ; at the end of a few min-
utes nothing vas found but the meshes of the
network serving for support to the cells of the
exudation. The stionger the solution of salicy-
lic acid, the more prompt and complete was the
disappearance of the exudate. Parisot has,
noreover, noticed that in ciiphtheritic throats

that have been irrigated with the salicylic solu-
tions, false membranes, whei once detached,
are reproduced more slowly and imperfectly
than wlien the throat is cleared by any other
process : lie hence concludes that the iucous
membrane is favorably modiied by the salicylic
ac id.-Co/l and Ciica! Rec"rd.

TREAflniN, or lBxoNCHo-PNEtMoNL\ [N

Crîuîu-:x \wiHi I[JxjEciuoNs o
Munire:o uiNm:E (St. Pilip)pe, fon. d

June 2 1 st, 1891).---It is necessary to dif-
ferentiate carefully between pieunmonia compli
catcd with entiritis and typhoid fever, bîetween
central pneumonia and the prolonged variety
which is suggestive of tuberctlosis. There are
two indications for treatment : one due to a con-
stant element, bronchitis: the other to an
occasional eleient, the pulmonary lesion. 'l'le
latter is by far the more important, for, the ex-
isting congestion nay be suddenî, extensive, and
sO interfere with hmeiatosis as to cause death in
a fcw hours. Quinine acts upon thecongestivc
element whetler administered by the mouth,
the rectum, or subcutaneoisly. Sulphate of
quinine may be given in black coffec or with
extract of licorice. \Vith snall and unruly
children, one must administcr it by rectum or
endermically. Such methods are slow in action
and unreliable. It is far better to use it lypo-
dermically, employing the following formula

. -Quin. mMur., 2 to 4 grammes
Glycerino:
Aqute, aa, ro grammes.

Sig.-One or two svringefuls may be injccted,
according to the requirements.

Blisters may also be used with advantage, being
applied over the region wlere, rales arc abun-
dant. Should suffocative catarrh occur, one
must use sinapisms, large fly-blisters, scarifica-
tion, or leeches, according to the age of the
child. As supplementary medication, one may
give five to twenty drops of the tincture of
aconite-root in the course of the twenty-four
houts, or one or two drops every hour, combin-

ing it with compound syrup of ipecac if the
bronchitis is severe. or with syrup of quinquina
or punch if 'the general condition is bad. To
calm the excitement, warn baths and a littie
antipyrin mav lie used : but opium is inadvis-
able. If the cough is paroxysmial, fumigations
should be tsed. In %ery severe cases, quinine
and aconite should give place to subcutancous
injections of caffeine, to digitalis, and alcohol.
Inhalations of oxygen aie to be preferred to in-
halations of ether.---ArcirevLs of Pedia/iicç.

T:i method of raisng children in bran was
proposcd by M. Pue, at the Soci// Xtormande
d'lyycne Pratique (quoted in Arci. o! I'edia.).
It consists of a cradle w'hich has the wooder
botton takcn out, and is then lined with a
strong cloth. In this is placed sterilized bran
to nearly half a yard in depth. A hair pillow is
useci. 'Tle baby lias only a short flannel shirt
on, and is naked from the navel downward. It
is covered with a woollen blanket, and a wool-
lined dress is kept to put it in when taken up
for nuring. it has thus full liberty of move-
ment in all its limbs, while its dejections pass at
once into the pure bran, kceping the child dry
and clean even if there is diarrhica. This
method is a cheap une, the bran not costing as
m uci as dia pers. Co/%<'y and C/inica/ Record.

A C FA T 'HTr IFLENz.\ Is CoxiOUS.
-In lus interesting work on " Epidemic Influ-
enza," Dr. Richard Sisley claims that the cause
of the disease is probably a microscopic organ-
isin, that it is contagious, and 1s chiefly, if not
entirely, spread by contagion. I n proof of his
theory of contagion, lie cites cases that show that
influenza spreads fromu the sick to the sound
that isolated cases of influenza precede an epi-
demic; that influenza spreads along the lines of
human intercourse ; that prisoners an-d other
isolated persons often escape influenza, although
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the disease may be raging in the town in which
the prison is situaied. He claims that the local
health board should be notified of cases of in-
fßuenza just the same as in cases of scarlet fever
fr diphtheria, and that laws should b'e passed
making such notification compulsory.-Aedicail
Record.

IN the clinic, for a case of chronic Brighit's
disease, in a.woman aged fifty years, in which
the prognosis was unfavorable, Prof. l)aCosta
gave, as palliative treatrnent : To controi tMe
was/e of aIbumin, one drop of nitt u-glycerin, one

per cent. solution, and increased to gtt. v, thrce
times daily. 1»r the ancemiia: Ferri sulphas, 3
grains three times daily in pill. The diet to be
as nearly as possible of milk, skimmed milk
preferable on account of the disturbed state of
her digestion. Patient rnight have green vege-
tables, fruit, fish, and oysters ; the indication
being to guard againFt nitrogenous foods.-
Co//ee and Cinica/ Record.

MENTHOL FOR CHAPPED IANDS.-The fol-
lowing is recommended in thejournaldes 11/a/a-
dies Cutanées et SyP>ihitiques

IL-,Menthol .
Salol
Olci olivar
Lanolini

0.75

1.50

1-50

45-00

Sig.-Apply once or twice daily.

Tbe pain disappears after the first application,
the skin is softened, and the fissures disappear
very shortly. It is necessary, however, to con-
tinue the applications regularly for some time.-
St. Louis Mfed. and Surg. Jour.

FoR FET1r> BREATH.--The following is re-
commended in the Revue Générale de Clinique
et de Ti'rapeutique for the above:

R.-Saccharin,
Acid. salicylic.
Natri bicarbonate, aa
Alcoholis
01. menth. pip

gr. xv.

3j.
gtt. x.

Sig.-A teaspoonful in a wine-glassful of warm
water, to be used as a gargle once or twice daily.
-St. Louis Ied. and Szrg. four,

M. FAY, in the iener Med. Baller, praises
the beneficent action of sodium salicylate in the
treatment of nephritic colic. He declares that
under its influence the calculi are tapidly elimi-
nated and the patients restored to health. Tf true,
this is indeed a boon to suffering humanity, as
few tortures are so acute as those of renal colic,
and none have hitherto been more rebellious to
treatnent. Sodium salicylate has also been
highly recommended in hepatic colic.-Med,
and Surg. Rep.

THE following is recommended by a French
viriter as very efficacious in the relief of chronic
prostatitis

Il.--Iodoform .
Olive-oil
Cocoa butter

gr. xx.
. ij.

. q. s

Divide into twenty suppositories, one to be in-

serted atbedtiie.--N. Y.AMed. Record.-Cincin-
nati Lancet Clinic.

MALE-FERN is not an entirely harmless
renedy, though long in use, and one of the best
of anthelmintics. Dr. Eich .does not favor the
usual method of giving the drug fasting, since
when the stomach is empty the absorption of
the toxic principles into the general system is
facilitated and poisonous symptoms may occur.
Several fatal cases of poisoning are reported.
ie ethereal extract contains poisons which act

upon the central nervous systern, a tetano tox-
ine or tetanus-producing body playing an im-
portant role. Tbe dose of ten grains or two
and a half drachms should not be exceeded.-
Mfed. Record.

ANTIPYRIN ASTHENoPIA.--A writer in The
Lancet relates a case of impairment of vision for
distant objects coming on rather suddenly in a
man, æet. 32, Who had been using antipyrin
pretty steadily for several months. The writer
is inclin'ed to put the blaine for the impaired
vision upon the antipyrin, and asks if any others
have seen a similar effect from the use of the
drug for long periods.

PHoTOPHImA, with dilatation of the pupil, is
said by Huguin to be an early diagnostic sign
in pertussis before the whooping stage comes on.
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Miscellaneous.

A LAw FOR THE PREVENTION OF BLIND-
NESS.-FolloVing the example of the State of
New York, the State of Maine has passed the
following law, which was approved by the Gover
nor on March 28: "Section i. Should one or

both eyes of an infant become reddened or in-
flaned at any time within four weeks after its
birth, it shall be the duty of the midwife, nurse,
or person having charge of said infant to report
the condition of the eyes at once to some legally
qualified practitioner of medicine of the city,
town, or district in which the parents of the child
reside. Section 2. Any failure to conply with
the provisions of this act shall be punishable by
a fine not to exceed $o, or imprisonment not
to exceed six months, or both. Section 3. This
act shall take effect on the first day of June,
eighteen bundred and ninety-one."--Nee Or-
leans M1fedical and Surgical Journal.

MORTALITY In; ENGLAND AND FRANCE. -

Two hundred years ago the mortality in Eng-
land was 8o in the iooo, and fifty years ago 25
per î,ooo, while in 1889 it had fallen to 17.85.
This result is the more remarkable since the
birth rate is so large, and it is well known that
a large birth rate increases the annual death co-
efficient. In France the mortuary rate, which
at the beginning of the century was 28, is to-day
22.29, but the coefficient of births has fallen
from 30 to 25 per 1,ooo. If the births in France
were in the same proportion as those in Eng-
Iand, the increased death rate over this country
would be stili greater.-fournal de Mlèdicine de
Paris.

A SAD MISTAKE.-A writer in the Jfosfitais
Gazette quotes the following story, said to have
been related by Sir Richard Quain, M.D.,
which perhaps points a moral. He was attend-
ing the wife of an old patient, and at one of his
visits thc husband set him thinking b' saying
to the doctor, "I greatly appreciate the anxiety
you feel for niy poor wife, but do not let her
see it again, for after you left the room she
asked if you were the undertaker." As Dr.
Quain rather prided himself on having a good
bedside manner, he felt that he was being taken
down a peg or two.-Med. Record.

The M/edical News' visiting list for 1892,

arranged for thirty patients per veek and
published by Lea Brothers, of Philadelphia, will
be found to be one of the best of its kind. A
special index facilitates speedy reference. Be-
sides the usual tables of doses, incompatibles,
poisons, and antidotes, it contains directions for
examination of urine, ligation of arteries, and a
brief résume of the accepted treatment of the
diseases most often met with.

MRs. C. P. HUNTINGTON has given the
Directors of the Post-Graduate Medical School
of New York city $2000, a sum sufficient to

derfray the expenses of the lying-in department
for one year. Professor Von Ramdobr will
have charge of this department, at 543 East

13 th Street, where instruction in obstetrics will
be given to graduates in medicine only.

MATTHEWS DUNCAN MEMORIAL.-At the
last meeting of the Aberdeen University Court,
a letter was submitted froni Professors Alex.
Ogston and R. W. Reid, formally handing over
to the court a bust of the late Dr. Matthews
Duncan, to be placed in the Medical School,
and a cheque for £14o to be invested to pro-
vide a gold medal to be known as the ." Mat-
thews Duncan Gold Medal in Obstetrics."-
B'rit. Mecd. Jour.

THE University of Lemberg is about to be
blessed with a medical faculty, the Emperor of
Austria having approved of the proposal to
establish one. It is thought it will be ready and
in good working order by the autumn of 1894

Well, we should hope so ! Oklahoma will have
two or three niedical colleges in full blast by
that time.--Mfedical Record.

A succiSsFuL case of ,bone-grafting is re-
ported from Allahabad, a solution of continuity
in the anterior layer of the frontal .inus having
been induced to take on, osseous repair by
sprinkling the surface with " small fragments"
of the hip-bone of a newly killed dog.--.Jfed.
Press.

THE annual dinner of the Medical Faculty of
the Western University was held in the Tecum-
seth House, London, Decenber 22nd.


